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two of the ,r4inf 'motions 1 lie liuverimr iuril nut tlin l...Li
Heads of Foreign Delegates

Issue GrectingS'to U. S. People

to find that the jury either mistook
or abused their trust before be
would be juotilied in setting aside
their verdict,

"This 1 cannot find for 4wc
reasons," lie said. "First, because
there were volumes of testimony i.
trouueed byvbotlj sides upon every
important isme raised at the trial,

Cov.McKclvic
Santa Clans at
.
.. '

Volunteer,. Hall

Founder. of Danish .,

Colony in Iowa Dies

Kiinballton, Ja., Dec. 25. (Spe-
cial,) Jens 'l l arsen, one of the
founder of the Danish colony Utt,h dead at the family home here,

Aa a vomit! man he became a ti--i.

American people, my affectionate

Saccoand Aranzetti

IiOsc First Fight
For New Trial

Judge Kffuf4 Motion to Set

Aside Verdict of Men
Convicted of Double

Murder.

lor s new trial.
Certain questions raised Ofl points

of law as to intuflicirnry ot the evi
dence, the court ruled, did not war
rant s retrial.

The cae has attracted wide
and lias been the subject of

radical demonstrations iu
outh America and Mexico. Coun-

sel for the convicted men were
Rranted permission to file exceptions
to the decision and signified that
they were ready to take the case to
the supreme court. The decision
came st the cloe of arguments on a
supplementary motion for a new
trial based on alleged improprieties
in the jury room. This motion was
taken under advisement by the court
and remains to be disposed of.

In his findings on the original mo-
tion for a new trial, Judge Thayer
reviewed at length the evidence and
the alleged circumstances surround-
ing the fatal shooting of Frederick
A. Parmenter, the paymaster, and
Allesandro Hcrardelli. the guard. He
said it would be necessary for liim

which was vigorously contested and
scrupulously argued by counsel on
each side; and second, because there
was no evidence produced at the
hearing upon the motions for new
trials that even tended in the least
degree to prove that the jury abucd
their trust."

Germany to Open Diplomatic
Officers in U. S. January 1

New York, Dec, 25. Diplomatic
offices of the German government
will be opened at Washington, New
V'ork and New Orleans on January
1, it was announced here upon
the arrival from Germany of a party
of 17 officials on the steamship
America.

man and crossed the Atlantic many
times in slow traveling sailing ves-
sels.

While in New York on one f
these trips, the young sailor shipped
ai a seaman anoara a vessel bound
for San Francisco. Reaching San
Francisco, the vounff man joined a
gold seeking exuedition Into the
Rocky tnouiita'ns.

Hi starch for gold proving; un.
...VVV..-MI- I, juiiiiK i.iirBrn rcturueci to
his native land and ioined the Ilanisli
army in its endeavors to prevent the
(irrinaus from wresting Srhleswig-Holstei- n

frum Denmark. He came
to America again 47 years ago, set-
tling on a farm here.

OF

III a short ulk Covrrnor McKtl-vi- e

told of how tMaJ be was to act
as ant uaus anil wuhed everyour
personally a Merry Chrinmas and I
Happy New Year,

"l.iea Christmas eve u vr
had." mill "Siniliiiu'' All,- - M..(V,.
mick. daughter of the major, who
agisted in (tie iitriuuttmi. Hie se-

vere cold weather during the last
few davs bronchi mure rlnMrfii ulm
desired clothing as well as food- -
Mulls. '

Maior McCormii-- a tll
gift from the Sunday school class of
the Dundee Pirsiln Irrt.ln rlmrli
which went toward buying shoes for
the unfortunate. Mr. and Mrs
Frank lluuhea. ulin nivn .141) r, L.

ages of oatmeal, were also present.
us were jtenry Jionsny, sir ami
iwrs. jiarry I'Jeiiarty anil Ugdcn

Maior MrCru niiYL. tint, I ill . Im

would li.ive enough v'tit trr
those who were unable to be at the
party last night.

. v.

$64.00
which pre- -

Coats wither
i, .. w '

oHieri's Apparel
- n of: finest aualitu

Dedlum, Mass., Lec. 25. Nicola
Saceo and Uartolomco Vanzetti,
convicted of the. murder cf a pay-

master and his guard at South Brain-tre- e

in September, 1W0, lost the first
skirmish in their fight to nt aside

the verdict, when Judge Webster
Thayer, in the criminal court here

&

n. it distinctive

Kxecutive IWes Out JJakcts
To the City's Poor;

Greets Tbeni, With

"Merry .Xinas."

, Gov. Samuel R. McKclvie was
Santa Claus Saturday night at the
Volunteer of America lull.

There were ragged women with
babes in arms, folks with frayed
wraps ad broken shoes, many with
the pinch of poverty not to be mis-

taken. There were 1,000 in the
crowd, a cosmopolitan assortment,
and for each of them was a basket.

in style- -

es wnn n a guarantee of service.

Groups of

ihe Original Price

Groups of

' ' T not 11111181181 for a store' to offer a 50 reduction in Keady-to-Wc- ar after Christmas,I in fact it is the general custom throughout the country.' -

But it is unusual to offer a reduction on apparel from regular stocks without the ad- -

; dition of job lots from various manufacturers who willingly accept a great loss on their
..; unsaleable goods in order to clear their stocks. " ,:'

'7 , ;'
'

'

"
. ' f - j "''

';

The after Christmas sale at Eldredge-Reynold- s Company is going to be different
It is going to be a bona fide clearance of regu lar stock merchandise not merchandise
bought special for the sale. It will include garments of the very finest quality, in dis-

tinctive and individual styles. Although pr ice is a great factor, quality has been riven
aeep consideration ana every garment earn

Two Great

Coats

and cmdial greeting. There is no

day in the yrar in which iikii feel
so muih like brothers a on tnc day
of holy Christinas.

"Indeed thia festival, which is so
dear to ui, strouiily recall to our
mind the principles and duties of
the ChriKtian rcligon. J line prin-
ciples and duties are now inspiring
the work of those who are endesv.
oring to lay down a more solid basis
for the maintenance of peace in the
world and for the establishment of
frkndlv relations between the peo
ples, founded on reciprocal toler-

ance and on a more serene discussion
of their mutual intercuts.

"God granted to. the . American
people riches, strength and political
greatness. The American people
show that they can nobly use these

gifts for the welfare of the entire
humanity. Italy fallows this benen
cial work with the greatest sympathy
and with the most resolute decision
of efficaciously collaborating in this
purpose. To the strong, gentle and
hospitable, oeonle ' of the United
States, I address mv warmest wishes
for their future and fir their best
and ever prosperous fortune.

Chinese Combine Greetings.
The three Chinese delegates in

their messase said:
"The coming of "Yuletide serves to

recall to the mind of the members of
the ' Chinese delegation,' the tirae-honor- cd

custom of observing the new
vear holiday in China, which is char
acterized by the spirit of peace and
good will, as it obtains at the Christ
mas time in the western countries.
Young and old gather 'together in
the home of the oldest living branch
of the family to celebrate the festiv
ity very much in 'thc. same way that
Christmas is celebrated 'in he west'
em hnmpa. . v ".' ' .

"Three years ago at this time the
world was still;. witnessing, the 'clos

ing scene of the European ' struggle
that had disturbed the peace of the
fc'orld, but, today nine .powers,' most
of whom' were participants-- in the
conflict, are gathering here iu Wash-
ington to dp away with the causes of

war and to' lay" the foundation, of a
permanent peac. It is to be, sincere-
ly i hqped-.tha- t with ' the aqcompliph-me'- nt

of the conference "the.' expres
sion, 'Peace on .earths arid 'good wilt
towards, men, which'iS-- ' particularly
appropriate at .this festive time, will
hcitccforth be - the guiding spirit
among the nations. ''. 'V ?'.'''':'..?'
.VI he Chinese' delegation takes the
opportunity to extend its most cor-
dial1 greetings, to all the participating
members of the conference, to the
other nations of "the 'world and par
ticularly to the. people of t'the United
States,- - whose. hospitalitv the Chinese
delegation : is now enjoying with
much gratification. -

. v
' Confidence. Necessary.

Tonkheer. ;lCaniebeck's greetings
were extended as follows: .' "

... "Uplifted by the Chnstmas spirit
above --the jlcvcl. of its, daily ...labors,
strugglin'g.humauity pauses to turn
its. "miiid to: thoueht. Scrutinizing
its .efforts' of. the ending period, it

to throw off:-th- woes entailed by a.
destructive - war and wonders what
the' future holds m stoie

"Js.,. the .coming era. to be more
responsive, to, the .craving for relief;
is it;' to ; mankind .'.with
former happiness , and prosperity
The ..reply; rests- largely-- , with the
a,nswer,fto this primary question:

- Is 'confidence to be restored, con
fidence that peaceful enjoyment of
the fruit of labor is assured, that the
best product of man s brain, his
growing mastery of nature's power
whose secrets he unveils, , shall not
serve- - to his own destruction, con
fidence in good will among nations
and ' the,. fair; intentions ,of one's
neighbors?; , ' '.

Without such confidence at the
basis of international order there is
no concerted, no truly constructive
action no wholesome recovery of
presentiments. ?"It is the lofty task
of the Washington conference to re-- I
store this trust among the peoples
of the '"world by removing encum
brances from the avenues of their
friendly intercourse. If the confer
ence be successful as I trust it will

the outlook for the new year will
be greatly brightened and peace and
prosperity loom ahead. j r i

May the American nation with
whom the people of. the Netherlands
are united. in age-lon- g friendship,
largely share in the blessings which
all hope will light : upon this earth
again." 's

DANDRUFF REMOVER

SHAMPOO
REJUVENATES AM) NOURISHES

HUE IT CLEANSES

The Perfect Shampoo. No excess oils, fats,
caustics or alkali to leave the hair gummy,
atringy or sticky.
Two sizes: ' 75c and $1.50

After shampooing, use

. FITCH'S QUININE, k

tonique'superbe
as an antiseptic and astringent, giving
aew life and luster to the hair. Ask
your druggist. ' t

l
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. TUKED AND B

i REPAIRED .. . AH Work Guaranteed
A. HOSPE CO.

IS13 Deuglaa. TeL Doug. 55S9.

CuticuraSoap
AND Ol.NTMEMT

Clear the Skin

Br Tb AaaarlaUj ft.
Washington, Dee. 25. Unit of

the foreign delegations participating
in the armament conference transmit
ted through The Associated Treat
Chriitmai greetings to the American

people.
Admiral Baron Kato issued the

statement on behalf of Japan, Albert
Sarraut spoke for France, Senator
Srhaiizer for Italy and Joukhrer Van
Karnbeek for the Netherlands.

The three Chinese delegate, Wel
lington Koo, Alfred Sze and Chung
Hui Wang, joined in one statement
and Vice Foreign Minister Ifauihara
of the Japanese delegation issued a

statement to newspaper men in which
he extended greetings not only to
than but to the people of the United
States. The expression of the
British delegation was embodied in
a statement issued last night by its
chief, Arthur J. Kalfour.

Message of Baron Kato.
Baron Kato'a menage of greetings

caid: "
.

"It gives the whole Japanese dele,
sation true pleasure to send a mcs
sage of greetings to the American
people at this unprecedented Christ
matide. It ., goes without saying
that unless a most genuine spirit of
peace moved the , nations that are
represented at Washington, no such
happy or such quick achievements
would have been possible.

"As to the value of the agreements
that have already been reached .they
speak adequately for themselves.
Nothing that any delegate could say
would be of any use if the facts
were not sufficient evidence of the
ample agreement of the greater pow- -

ers. J hose Jacts will sav to the
world in unchallengable terms
that it was in no vain pretense or

amity that the several countries sent
their representatives to WashinKton
m reply to the invitation ot l'resi'
dent Harding.

"We came, we listened, wc heeded
in a spirit of mutual sympathy and
mutual accommodation; all made
concessions to the viewpoints of the
others. And the result has been a
promise such as the world has nevef
known before of peace among these
greater nations for decades to .come
and let us hope, forever.
. ; Sends Cordial Greetings.

Senator Schanzer, sent the follow- -

in ii'messase: ?.'.
"I am glad to send today to the,

Military Chiefs ;

Extend Holiday
Greetings toMen

Christmas Messages to Various
Branches Sent by Secretaries

Weeks and Deiby and . ,

':)' General Lejeune:

Washington, Dec. 25.
' .t Holiday- -

greetings to members of. the various
branches of the vAmericanrhilitary
establishment were extended '. by
Secretaries Weeks v. "and ' Denby
and Major General '. Lejeune, com-

mandant of the marine, cotps : ,, .

Secretary Weeks, in a message ad-

dressed" to regular, army, National
guard and organized reserve person-
nel, said:

"This year has been critical and
important The transformation of
the elements of our national defense
from a war to a peace basis has been
completed. The regular army has
undergone a trying reduction. Strin-
gent measures of economy have been
successfully effected.

"The foundation of our national
defense has been laid in accordance
with a definite - military policy the
first in the history oE our govern-
ment. The citizens' training camps
of last summer were a success. ' Real
progress has beeii made in rebuilding
the National guard. The organiza-
tion of the reserves is well under
way.

New Year Promise Much.

"The new year promises much
constructive work in the" development
of the army of the United States.
All of its members are performing
their duties enthusiastically. The
spirit of between the
regular army. National guard and
organized reserves is growing with
encouraging rapidity.

"Veterans of the world war are
earnestly assisting in the reorganiza-
tion of their old divisions. YounS
men who were ineligible because oi
their youth for service during the re-

cent emergency, are recognizing their
responsibilities under the national de-

fense act."
The following message was,sent by

the secretary of-th- navy to all ships
and stations:

"Merry Christmas and happy New
Year to the officers and men of the
navy and marine corps.

"To those who have ..served with
us and are now, through operation
of law, about to leave, I take this
opportunity to say farewell and to
express appreciation - of your faith-
ful service and work well done.

Confidence in Men.
"To all gflicers and men, I say

sgain, I have complete confidence
that you will ever, keep the navy
an organization in which we may
take a just pride and which will com-
mand the respect of our fellow
countrymen.

' ' . .

"Carry on."
General Lejeune's message said:
"Every one stationed at headquar-

ters has my heartfelt good wishes for
the holiday season..

"I desire also to express my ap-

preciation of the faithful, loyal serv-
ice you have given to corps and coun-

try during 1921 and the hope that
the new year may bring you success
and happiness." . : ; ',

State Capitol Elevator;
; Man Deluged With Gifts
Lincoln, Dec. 25. (Special.)

The popularity of John Harrahilt,
elevator conductor at the state cap-it- ol,

was demonstrated Saturday.
Harrahill was deluged with Christ-
mas offerings. ' The gifts were in-

tended to express appreciation cf
Harrahill's uniform courtesy and
bliging conduct.

the fact that the Coat season is in reality; just starting, the values
very unusual Plain tailored Coats; Coatsrwith big storm collars:

j j.- -? mi xi m i 'i ' ,xur iruniiuiigs. xuey wre an nere m tnese two groups.

The Balance of Oar Stock of Model
Coats at OherHalf
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for any occasion may be found in these lots. ' During the coming season you
any number of new frocks. Why not save by selecting them now instead

waiting until prices advance. There are gowns of exquisite materials in light
shades, in many instances much less than Yz price.,

Tha Balance of Oar Entire Stock of
Dresses at One-Ha- lf the Original Price

Koftemttry and New Spring Dremes ar excluded from the le.

.

Three Special Groups of
O jS

$25 $39.75 $59.75
fT O THE woman whose wardrobe is shy a winter suit there is no time like the prcs-''J- L

ent ur trimme( models, trim tailored s tyles without fur, representing the finest
the season offered in modes and fabrics, clearance priced in three groupsr

he Store of Specialfy Shops


